Monday 4th January 2021
Dear Year 1 families,
We hope you are all well and would like you to know that we are very much here for you
while your child’s class is closed. Please use the year group email address:
year1gb@newwavefederation.co.uk if you have any questions at all.
Year 1 Google Sites
Home learning will be posted for each day on a Google Site. The site will contain each day’s
lessons, as well as useful links and videos. The link to this site will be emailed out to you
by 8am on Tuesday 5th January. Please submit photos of completed work via the year
group email by 3.30pm each day. Please be aware that Miss Akkoyunoglu will be teaching
children in school each day, and therefore your child may receive feedback from Miss
McLaughlin or Mr Spencer for any work submitted.
Home Learning
Each day, there will be a morning message from either Ms Akkoyunoglu or Ms McLauglin
which will be delivered using Google Meets. This will be used to say hello and explain the
learning for the day. The first of these morning meetings will be tomorrow (5.1.21) at 9am.
Please follow this link to join: meet.google.com/iyc-oigc-nge
Please make sure your microphone is switched off for this meeting. We will also share a
timetable with you to help structure the day. Each day, a reading, maths and curriculum
task will be assigned. The curriculum assignments will cover a range of subjects eg.
science, history, PSHE, art etc . We will also send out a Maker Mat with more creative tasks
which can be completed at any point during your child’s time at home. Across the week,
recorded art, Spanish, music and PE lessons will be shared along with assemblies and
storytimes.
Video Calls
We will arrange small group video calls with your child during the week which will give
them the chance to learn together whilst seeing a familiar adult and some of their friends.
Details of these small group lessons will be shared with you via text and email.
Kind regards,

Katie Beecroft
Headteacher

